SAMUEL BROADBENT HOUSE LENTEDAG – 7 SEPTEMBER 2018

Dit was ‘n koue Lentedag en ons planne om almal onder die lapa te eet en braai het nou nie
so uitgewerk nie, maar ten spyte daarvan het almal heerlik gekuier en gesmul aan ‘n tjoppie
en ‘n braaibrooidjie.
Elke inwoner het saadjies gekry wat hulle kan plant van mooi lente blomme. Hulle gaan dan
fotos neem van die groei en op die whats-app groepie deel met die res van die inwoners.

AMELIA VISIT ON CASUAL DAY
Amelia After Care Centre for Mentally Disabled adults spoilt our residents on casual day, 7
September 2018, with home baked cupcakes. Every resident throughout the house got a
yummy cupcake and the people moved through the home, giving lots of love and hugs to our
residents.
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SUPPORT GROUP – SAMUEL BROADBENT HOUSE
Our Support group, for caregivers and partners of residents with Alzheimers disease, meet
once a week. This group has become a weekly highlight for the participants and deep
friendships are being formed. They encourage one another and walk the road together in
loving and losing loved ones. The people from the support group, who visit their loved ones
daily at Forget-Me-Not, has also recently started a walking group. On birthdays they treat one
another with speacial eats during their weekly group time.

FORGET-ME-NOT LOVES TO BAKE
At Forget-Me-Not the weekly baking activity is a whole lot of fun. Residents enjoy baking
different muffins or cakes and washing the dishes afterwards form part of the whole activity.
The baked goods are then shared with all the residents in the wing at tea-time. Our
enthusiastic careworkers make it a fun experience every time.
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